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How We Srent Our Christmas Vacation
From the Advanced Department

I lie pupils 111 till' .lllv.UlCl'll

department h.ul such a good time 
dtirini;.', I In1 Chriislmass holidays 
that they would like lor those 
who read the Helper each month
lo sh, ire Mime <>( the Inn I hey had

I arrived home about 11:40 
Saturday night December IN. I 
;,ot up early next morning 
It /'.i nd lhai I had a cold
wop'd have to remain in bed.

and 
and 
but

!. i. wa noi too bad, because I 
had some good books to read In 
.: ev/ days I was leeling all tight 
On Christmas night. I had a good 
lure talking about 'chool and our 
mu ual Iriends. Mr. and Mrs. 
.lornian ISarrett, .lean and huddy 
abo came o ee me during ( hnst 
z:ia we'!.. I lell home a lew days 
before school opened so thai I 
imghl have time to visit l.velyn 
. vobm.oii. During my stay with 
hvelyn I also saw Mary Moon 
ami 1 ilna Pope- lo me dm was 
.». wonderlul ( hristmas vacation in 
k pi(eol i he lad lh.it I was sick the 

i i le.v days.
I»i\ \Vullun,

Dad and mother came lor me 
c.n Saturday. December IH, We 
had a nice trip home, arriving: 
(here about three o clock in die a! 
tc:noon. I he hi.I week. I had a 
good time going to movies, nud 
ing my Iriends and riding around 
in the car ( )n ( .hnslm.is l.ve, Kos- 
coe Dukes came lo spend a lew 
days with me. We rode here, there 
and eveiy where. All my Iriends 
li!\ed Ko.coe and we had a mighty 
good time together. Alter taking 
Kosoce home I spelt; most ol my 
i me reading I he Three Muske 
leers." You can not ^el lonely n 
 , cHi have a good book lo read 
(in. i especially true il at inter

vals, you are called in to en ,oy 
.1 good (Christmas meal thai only 
one", mother knows how to pre 
; are.

—l:iitH'tH' \\ hi 11.i'
My vacation was spent mostly 

at home doing everything I could 
think ol doing I helped my lather 
put up some new posts so (hat he 
could fence in a new lield, and 
also went hunting and lishing 
I ishmg in December does noi seem 
probable, but it is You can get 
a very nice catch o| "cats" at tins 
time ol the year. I had a good tune- 
on (.hristmas Day and I co;d.i 
hardly wail until New Years l.ve 
to celebrate again. I enjoyed eveiy 
moment ol the holidays, bin it is 
also nice 10 be back at work again 
knowing dial we shall celebrate 
again in dune.

/ h< ill III:-, /v'ut />'« '

I was leai.ul (hat my (hristmas 
vacation woid.l no. be so vond/r 
lul. because I was in the hospital 
,01 a week and two day. (list be 
loie we went home and had to 
remain in bed lour days alter 1 
readied home. My lainer and 
mother were both sick during my 
stay llieie. and lor a while, we 
i nought my mother might have 
lo have an operation \\ e re.dly 
led trie (.hrisimas spirit when we 
IOUIK) thai she would not have i» 
t.e operated on. We visited some 01 
our relatives and quite a lew ol 
OIM Iriends and relatives nme i"
 .ee us. I went lo Atlanta with m> 
aunl lo see the governors lawn 
lighted widi (.hristmas lights. It 
was a beautilul sighl with ihou
 ans o| colored lights outlining 
e\ery tiee an shrub on I he- grounds 
1 was so happy to see 1 ois Wat 
kins an l.na 1'ope when 1 reiurn 
ed home Among the many nice

(.hristmas presents I received was 
a lovely piece ol baggage Iroin m> 
lamily. Alter all I had a very 
happy vacation.

 A/urty MIHMI
I reached home about seven o - 

clock on the evening ol Dccem 
ber 17. I was very tired oecau.e 
il was a long tup liom Lave 
Spring to Cambridge. 1 was happy 
lo go to bed early so l'nt 1 wouk. 
be ready lo gel up nexl morning 
and go hunting will) my latner 
We went belure breaklasl anci « 
shot a squirrel and my lather shot 
several doves- As soon as rn> 
brother's school was out, we w\nt 
hunting almost every day. We kii 
led several tju.uls. doves and s.juu 
re Is. but I missed quite a lew shot .. 
One ol my uncles and a friend 
wenl hunting with us one day ai.d 
we killed til teen quails. I eitjoyeu 
my vacation because hulning i. o.... 
ol my lavonte sports and I «. . 
peually enjoy il at Christmas unit. 

--//tr/H-r/ \Vlnt>- 
Patsy Baker, Rosemary Smith and 

I wenl by bus liom ( ave >>piin f ; 
to Atlanta and Iroin there we went 
on the train lo I it ton. I was so 
liappy to see members ol my lam 
ily at the station in meet me. I or 
several days I was busy getting 
ready loi Christmas and helpin,. 
my lather in the post ollue. Dm 
,ng my stay at home, we had a 
lot ol company, and we did quite 
.1 bit ol Visiting too On .Se.. 
Ycrars Day. some o| my aunts, 
uncles and cousins came I" spe;i.. 
the day and two ol my uncles an.. 
an aunt spent the night I wa. 
having such a good time at ho... 
iiat I was sorry when it came tune 

to leave, but I was gKul to get l«a.K 
to school and hear about the ; <> >. 
i imes my Iriends had.
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I could hardly wait lor Christ 
mas vacation to come. I was thril 
led over the long visit at home and 
eager to see my family and Iriends. 
1 spent the first lew days helping 
wilh the Christmas shopping. 
Quite a lew ol my relatives met 
us at ID y grand lather's home 
Christmas live. We exchanged gills 
and had a good time talking with 
each other- Among the many love 
ly presents 1 received were a beau 
tiful white jacket trom my grand 
parents and a wo-tch band and 
blue raincoat from my parents. 
We had Christmas dinner at home 
and went to a movie in the after 
noon. On Tuesday alter Christ 
mas, my mother and I visited Sara 
Crisp and her mother. Mother let 
me drive the car home that after 
noon and she said that she thought 
I was a good driver. I went visit 
ing with my family often dur.ng 

ly stay at home and had such a 
good time that 1 lelt sad when 
the day came to leave, but I knew 
that 1 had to come back to school 
and 1 am happy that I had such 
a pleasant vacation.

 Patsy Baker
When I went home lor the holi- 

idays, my mother, sister and bro 
ther met me in Wadley. 1 was so 
iliad to see them that 1 almost 
cried. When we readied home, my 
lather was sitting in the sewing 
room and I could hardly wail to 
get to him and hug him. The next 
morning I gol up early and walk 
ed around looking over the farm. 

I hat allernoon I went down 
lown to see my old friends, i hey 
seemed happy to see me and 1 
know I was happy to see them. 
On Christmas morning we all 
went down stairs to the Chris- 
mas tree and opened our gifts. I 
was very happy because all the 
others were happy too and because 
I received just the things I had 
been wanting. I lelt home on Sat 
urday so thai I could celebrate New 
Year's in Atlanta. I stayed at Ruth 
Owen's home until Monday when 
I left for school- Her family did 
everything they could to make me 
have a good time and I shall never 
forget the nice visit 1 had with 
ihem. and the nice vacation I had

at home with my family-
  Fred PoWi-t . 

My two sisters and my two 
brothers and I lelt school Ln 
clay night. My detacher came 
lor us and it was late when 
we reached home. My mother 
was away from home and we 
sat up until she came so we could 
all talk about what we wanted lor 
Christmas. My first job was to 
cut stove and lire wood. It was 
my brothers' job to take the wood 
to the house while my sisters job 
was to help my mother cook live 
cakes and a lot of pics. Lugene 
Vvhiitle invited me to visit him 
;or a tew days and we had a won 
clerlul lime going to the movie-., 
playing monopoly and riding 
.uound. This was one ol the hap 
piest vacations 1 havj ever had.

-—Roscoe Dukes 
1 was surely glad to touch the 

 .oil ol my home town on the nigl,t 
01 December 17. My mother and 
.ome of my friends were ai the 
.-us station waiting for my brothei 
and me. I spent most ol my time 
^oing to the movie and visiting 
iiiends. On Christmas Lve, Louise 
Wallers, Tomboy Wallers and 
viary Suggs came to see me. They 
thought that 1 was giving a 
Christmas party and when they 
.ound that I was not, they ask 
wd my parents to let me go to 
i.ouise's sisters with them to spend 
ihte night. 1 had sue!) a good lime 
..nd the next day her brother-in- 
law brought Louise and me back 
o my house and she spent two 

day:; wilh me. We had lots ol fun 
^oing to the movies and shooting 
fireworks- 1 was late gelling back 
lo school because of illness in my 
family, and now I am behind in 
my classes and will have to work 
hard to catch up with my work, 
1 ut I did enjoy my vacation.

— -Laura I'opi-
I had a very happy time at my

home during the Christ mas holi
days. I helped my mother get
things ready lor Christmas and
then visited my aunts, uncles and

nuulmother. One day my family
.::id I helped my sister move to her

' -' home. I received a great many
nice Christmas presents. My
mother and father gave me a pair

(2)

of gloves and the people ol my 
church gave me a pretty pin some 
handkerchiefs and a box of candy. 
I did not open any ol my present, 
until Christmas Day. I think I h.ui 
a most plcusani vacation and i 
hope that every one else had one 
too. 1 he only sad thing thai hap 
pened at my home was a lamily 
of negroes lost their home and all 
they had in a lire. They were good 
negroes and often helped my 
mcuher around the home. 1 his 
made me feel very sad.

  -A/ </</(/((  A/I(H//HV 
I did not spend much ol my 

vacation at home, because I went 
with my parents to Lake Wales, 
Florida. We had a wonder!ul tune, 
bui I missed being at home. I re 
ceived some nice Chnsinus pre 
sents. One ol the nicest gilts was 
a billfold from my mother. My 
vacation seemed very short, nut I
njoyed it and now i am happy to 

be back in school again.
—Hilly //ui/,-.

I had a good time just staying 
at home the first week of my va 
cation. On Christmas Lve. I went 
with my lamily to visit Iriends 
and relatives in Moultne. my old 
home. We had a flat tire before
,/e reached there which delayed u> 
.or some lime and made us enjoy- 

the good things my sister had 
to eat. Laura Pope spent Christ 
mas Day with me, and then I went 
i ionic with her. The time passed
.apidly and I could hardly reali/e 
that it was most time to come bau
o school, i went back to my ho.nc
>i LaCjrange and just had enough 

time to get ready to start o school 
on January 2. When 1 gott to
Bremen. I met Lvelyn Robinson 
and Lois Walk ins. We had a good
..me talking about the wonderful
vacation we had.

 /.oui.se Walli-i s

Hxccpt for a few days visii lo 
my uncle in Madison, Florida, 1 
spent my vacation at my home in 
Moultrie. My cousin and I had 
some good limes culling wood to 
burn and hunting some. We hot!) 
had good guns and shot quile a 
lew ducks. I have not lived in 
Moultrie very long, but during the 
holidays, I met a lot ol the young
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,.eople and I know I can have sonic 
Oood times when I go back.

 Walter Simian
As soon as I got home ior the

holidays, I went over to see Carl
ton I lull. He was eager to hear
about all his friends here at school.
i he lirst Sunday I was at home,

i.arlton, Mr. 1 rawick and J drove
lo Atlanta to hear a fifteen-year-
old boy preach. On our way home
we saw two cars had been wreck-
J and there was a lot of blood on

the ground. It was so foggy that
Mr. 1 rawick drove very slowly.
.vly brother in law helped us kill

A'O big hogs just betore Christ
mas and I was very tired when 1

i)t through helping my mother
.iake sausage. 1 received a lot 01

presents Christmas morning. Most
M l hem were things to wear. 1 am
.till thinking about the good times

I had and the many good things
.o eat.

 W. C. Woolen
When I arrived home lor the 

holidays, the lirst thing I saw was 
a beaut it ul Christmas tree all dc 
corated with lovely ornaments and 
colored electric lights. It stood in 
the living room by the window 
so that people passing could see it 
all lighted up at night- We were 
disappointed because my uncle and 
aunt Irom Washington, D. C. did 
not get to visit us. I went to At 
lanta with my mother and lather 
one day, but there were so many 
people on the streets that we could 
hardly walk and it was difficult to 
shop any. My brother and his wife 
and baby came on New Years and 
spent the weekend. We had a good 
time opening our gilts. I got a 
lot ol pretty things among them 
a camera which my sister gave me. 
We went to church on Christmas 
Day and then came home and had 
a big turkey dinner. 1 hat night I 
went to the church to see a Christ 
mas pageant. It was very beauti 
ful 1 had a mighty good time at 
home, but 1 was happy to get 
back to my classmates and other 
school friends.

 l-.dna I'opc
I arrived at my home in Aug 

usta at 4:15 in the afternoon. My 
mother and lather met me at the 
bus station As soon as we had

finished eating supper, my brother 
and his wile came u> see me. The 
lir.t Sunday I was at home, Mr. 
and Mrs- Lvcrett Kyle came to 
visit me. We rode around town for 
awhile and then went to see Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Craft. We also 
saw Vera Reeder. She was quite 
happy. I was very much surprised 
on Chri .tmas morning, when 1 
opened my gilts and found that 
my parents had given me a lovely 
suitcase and lots ol pretty things 
to wear. I he day after Christmas 
we went to South Carolina to visit 
my aunt. We took her back home 
with us and we had a good tiivu 
talking and eating. My vacation 
passed by in a hurry bui I am still 
thinking ol the good turns I had.

  Louiai- ttuml
1 spent the iirs| lew days ol 

my vacation at home getting re.u.y 
lor Christmas. My sister and I 
spent one day in Atlanta shopping 
for Christmas gilts lor the lamily. 
We had loisoi lun wrapping them 
up and putting them under the 
tree. It was so nice to have all our 
family together and we had such 
a good time. On New Years Lv'e. 
I went to Atlanta to see a lot ol 
my deaf friends- We visited .lame 
and Raymond Baker in their lie-.. 
home and then we went lo the 
club to dance. I saw a lot of friends 
that I hat! not seen lor a long 
lime and we had lots of fun to 
gether.

  Ruth

cation a very happy one.

My Christmas vacation seem 
ed very short. When I first got 
home, I helped my mother clean 
the house and do the Christmas 
cooking, then we visited some re 
latives who were going to mo*e 
to California soon. One Sunday 
afternoon, my mother, Jaunuv 
and I went to LaCirange to visit 
one of my aunts who was in the 
hospital. We left my mother wit' 
my aunt and went to spend a 
little while with Ionise Walters. 
We all had something to eat at t he- 
cafe and had a good time telling 
each other what we had been do 
ing. 1 received a great manv nice 
presents. My parents gave me a 
skirt, a sweater, a coat ami sonic 
shoes. This helped to make my va

(3)

When school closed lor the 
Christmas holidays, Louise Wal 
ters and 1 went as far as Bremen 
together. My brother in law met 
.ie there. I was sorry to leave 

Louise, but I was happy to have 
a visit with my family. 1 had sev 
eral surprises during the holidays. 
I saw a great many Iriends whom 
t had not seen ior a long time and 
I got some beautiful gifts which 
I had not expcctetd. My sister gave 
i/ie a big box which I thought 
mu.t be clothes. 1 unwrapped it 
and found that it was lull ol news-

.ipers. then 1 saw that everyone 
,»'.i. laughing so 1 decided to take 

i he paper out and see it something 
v.as hidden in the box. Sure 
^imugh under all the paper, 1 
ii^ind a beautiful wa ch. I was so 
thrilled that 1 ran .'. id hugged 
:;cr. My other sister gave me a nice 
su.it case which I needed very much. 
Lois Watktms came to see me on 
.M'tulay before school opened and 
\vi came to school the next day. 

  Lwlyn Kohmson 
1 did a lot ol visiting among my 

Iriends and relative-, during the 
holidays and we also had a lot of 
company at my home. One night 
we went to lilion to see Santa 
(.laus and his deers. 'I he town was 
KMiiilully lighted and we en 
joyed riding arouiul and veiny 
the different lights in the homes. 
While 1 was at home, we moved 
to Ocilla. I think that 1 am going 
,i like my new home. Just be! ore

me to come back to school, 1 
. i in to Douglas to have my glass 
es changed. 1 was sorry when my 
vacation ended, but I am happy 
back at school with my classmate-*
:iiJ other friends.

  I-rancex Cox
1 spent most 01 my vacation at 

i he home ot my aunt I always 
havi a good time when I visit her- 
My (.011,111, Charles Harper, and I 
wen to '.ee some good movies and 
one afternoon. I met Rosemary 
Smith down town and I went 
home with her and had a nice 
visit with her lamily. I think I 
had a very pleasant vacation

Vintun I rot//) 
i ( ( >ntnni\'{.l an /'c/i/r I 2 i



From the Primary Department

While v/e won- at home during 
our Cbri'tmas vacation, each of 
us had a jolly visitor Santa was 
very nice to us. When we got 
back in chool. it wa . very hard 
to ' wait our turn." W<- each want 
ed to tell our teachei about our 
different experiences. We also told 
her about the toys and new cloth 
es that Santa had left for us. She 
drew picture, of some of them on 
ihe blackboard and labeled them 
with the possessive lorm ol our 
names. This is our news and is 
part ol our reading lesson. We 
enjoy our news period because it 
reminds us ol the good times we 
had while we were at home.

Our sense training exercises help 
us think and we all enjoy this 
work tor it is play to us. Sonu 
of the exercises reminds us 01 loo;, 
.ng through a big picture book. 
Our teacher places a row ot ani 
mal pictures along the blackboard 
icdge; then she gives e. ch ol us 
->ne picture and we match that 
picture with one along the ledge.

We all enjoy working with the 
w>lor charts. It is fun to look at 
.'. color in one of our charts, ami 
then lind the same one from a mix 
ed group of colors. Alter we match 
our two colors, we always look at 
one another to see il someone is 
wearing the color we are holding 
in our hand. When we hold the 
colors blue or brown, we associ 
ate them with one another'.-> e>c>. 

i his helps us see the difference 
between the colors. We are learn 
ing to notice the little tilings as 
weal as the big things.

.s (./us.s

We begin our day by slandm,, 
quietly with our heads bowed. 
Alter this attitude ol prayer. A'e 
have our Hag salute.

1 he next thing is to observe the 
weather and pom; to the picture 
which represents it. We put a 
drawing ol this on our weathet 
calendar and at the same time no- 
.ice the passing ol the days-

We do breathing and blowing 
exercises which help us very much 
in our speech- i ongue gymnastics 
nelp us, also. Alter we have 1m

ished these, we are ready to begin 
work on our voice building exer 
cises and elements in speech. We 
know about fourteen elements 
and three of us can give several 
combinations and words contain 
ing these elements.

We try to learn the same thin;.;, 
in speech that we learn in speech 
reading.

We are doing well in our writ 
ing. We have begun writing our 
names on paper, and soon we hope- 
to be able to sign our names to the 
cards that we send home.

We enjoy getting mail Irom 
home and like to have our news 
printed on the board and illus 
trated.

We are adding new work each 
day so we feel that soon we will 
,\now many things.

 Dons Brannon's C/cv,

We have had a good time since 
we came back to school, for we 
all had so many things that we 
did .,t home to tell one another 
about. It was lots of fun to :,h;jw 
all the nice gilts that Santa Clans 
had brought and presents that we 
had received Irom other people 
too.

Now that all the excitement is 
over, we are getting back into our 
regular school loutine. We wei   
quite relieved to lind that we had 
not forgotten all of those nouns 
that we had learned to read, and 
we can s'.iii do them very nuc'v 
when il is time tor a lessc i. in 
speech-reading, too. We are begin 
ning to do more work than ever 
on spelling, and we are also learn 
ing more about numbers and col 
ors- In fad, we are leeling quite 
grown up since we are learning 
so many dillereni things. Come 
to see us sometime and let us show 
you some ol the things that we 
can do.

 Jim /MUirj'.s C./u.s.s

Recently our class went on a 
trip to Mr. Montgomery's larm. 
i he object ol our trip was to learn 

new words in reading and speech - 
leadmg, emphasi/e numbers, and 
have a pleasant ouling.

(4)

liven though most ol the boys 
and girls live on larnv. they en 
joyed seeing the animals. Mr. 
Montgomery was very nice to go 
with us to the two barns and 
show us the hogs and little pigs, 
cows and calves, ducks, lambs, 
mule;, chickens, and goals. He even 
took some corn and let each of us 
feed the different animals.

We thanked Mr. Montgomery, 
waved bye bye. and came away 
very happy boys and girls.

The real pleasure started when 
we returned and started recalling 
the dillereni animals and how 
many of each we had seen. Our 
teacher had carried pictures and the 
printed torm ol the words so that 
we would know definitely what 
we had seen when we gen back to 
the classroom. Our knowledge ol 
numbers goes through live, but 
we also know the meaning 01 
many."

When we had I unshed recalling 
our experiences, our news read like
this:

* * *
We went to the larm Tuesday. 
We saw a mule.
We saw live cows and live 

calves.
We saw two hogs ami many

i"«s.
We saw many lambs.
We saw two goats.
We saw two squirrels.
We gave the lambs and goats 

,ome corn.
We had a good lime.

i uesday
* + *

We have laughed and laughed
thinking of how lunny we must
have looked with thirteen boys and
,.ris packed in Mrs. Minter s cai.
limost like the Old Woman in tne
-hoe.

 Miriam Mintfi\ ( /us

Most ol the children in our class 
have been in school one year and 
tour months. We would like lor 
you to know something ol what 
we have learned-

The lirst prayer expressing love 
lor Mama, Daddy, and God is still 
being used. We have had two Bible
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verses: God is love and God is 
-. ood. We like to find these in our 
' iblcs. Also being good and happy 
has been stressed continuously

Our reading and speech reading 
> along together. Briefly we know 

twenty Who words, seventy What 
words, twenty-five directions, the 
numbers through five, four colors, 
ten verbs, fifteen adjectives, and

e Where phrases.
Speech takes much time and 

work on both the teacher's and 
childrens' part, but it is a very sat 
isfying accomplishment when new 
words and sentences arc added to 
their vocabulary. Twenty three 
nouns can be spoken, the number', 
through five, see and saw sentences 
using these words, twenty-one 
consonants, and thirteen vowels 
which arc used both singly and in 
combinations.

I he language work is new and 
interesting to all of us. The chil- 
ilten understand how to use see 
and saw correctly with single 
nouns, possessive phrases, and 
number phrases. Key work is fas 
cinating, too. Seven headings have 
been learned under which the 
words they know are classified and 
original lists are made. The head 
ings used are: Who, Whose. How, 
many. What, Where, Adjectives, 
and Verbs.

The children, twelve in all, are 
making satisfactory progress.

 Mabel Finchcr\ C./ii.,

We would like to tell you about 
some of the things we do during 
our classroom period- After we 
have finished our uevolional evei> 
morning, we check the weather. 
We indicate in one of the squares 
set aside lor this work what 
the weather was for the day 
.-cfore. If the sun shone, we drau 
in yesterday's square a little yellow 
un; if it rained, raindrops are in 

dicated with white chalk, and i> 
a was cloudy, clouds are put in 
with white chalk, also.

Alter this exercise, the weal he i 
port is written at the side o 

the calendar or under it accor 
ding to the space left on the black - 
. oard. Sometimes the calendar has 
more days with sunshine than

,'ith rain and clouds. We like t!i. ; : 
for then we can play outside.

When we have finished th, 
weather leport ior yesterday, we 
go to the wimioA and look out 
to see if the sun i-, ,h>ning or it it 
is cloudy or raining. . We get the 
picture that show-, ,,-hai the wea 
ther is out tide and with i';e print 
ed form, put it in the chart to re 
fer to the next day.

We are quite proud of ourselves 
now that we can do all of tin 
It was very hard for little people 
iike us for awhile.

Mac i . Ci'lrnn's C/u.ss
The boys and girls in our class 

.ire keenly competitive. We enjoy 
most of all listing our vocabulary 
under the following classiiica 
lions. Who. Verbs. How many, 
What color, What. Whose, Ad 
jectives, Pronouns Where, and 
When-

Our teacher writ*', .: heading 
on the bl.uk!' oard and asks lor 3 
;.,ivcn number of words or phrases 
Two children of about equal abil 
ity are selected at one time and, 
at a signal, race to see who c.;n 
finish first. We have to be very 
careful lor a misspelled word or 
a misplaced capital letter disqual 
ilies our efiort. Tins is a last and 
exciting game (e.'ident in our 
sometimes sprawled handwriting) 
and is reserved for periods when 
our more serious work is finished.
However, we learn to think 

quickly, and we do remember our 
mistake ome v.v have written
Thursday under a heading which 

calls for Wheic.
Now that we have had such a 

pleasant Christmas vacation, we 
are ready to negin using the voca 
bulary we have been building for 
so long in connected language.

We are wishing for our families 
and friends a happy and prosper 
oi's New Year.

'.s C/u..s

"Mrs. Casey. may I come:1 '' They 
'.now what's coming and really 
enjoy it: so I'm hoping that you 
parent may be inteivsted in hear 
ing a In lie1 more at '>ut the develop 
merit of question forms.

One of the i'ir-.t We teach i. 
llucc you -   -- / and is worked up 
in this manner- I Jo-.e my eyes, and 
the box containing small toy ob 
jects such as a ball, a top, a dog, 
etc., is passed around, each child 
electing ar; otJject and con.ralin.',

in his hand or in a pocKet. 1 i..; : ,
/ try to guess what each one has.

In the beginnin, 1,- i may allow
;>  elf as many as five question. 

or more (later, noi so many), 
and il I don't guess what lue child 
has t the next question will ne 
\\'hut hacc you:' For instance, the 
ies .on might go like (his. I ask.
'Have you a top " 'iJavc you a 

marble." " ''Have you a dog." li 
the answer to e.uh que;tion i.
No," 1 give up ami say, "What

have you.'" It's really a game to
the children, and they love it when
1 fail to guess what they have.

We use a similar plan ior u-ach
..., the question forms. ,7<A.. IDUI../ 

  J and \\'hat ml or ' A . 
, on ve probably noted, a'l o t tin. 
.. mostly lip-reading on toe j>uii 
ol the child until we advance a 
little tcrilUT when iiie children 
lake turns a; being ttie teacher 
and them xi ve-. ..sL tii: questions.

Below \\ a set of queUioiv, and 
answers we had in today's les-.on 
with two ol the cbi.dri.il panic.

Whenever the children see nu 
go to the closet ami gel the box of 
small objects ior question work, 
simultaneously, every hand goes 
up .;iui almost every child statts 
  .»> ing .11 the lop of his voice,

i HA; many have you.
One. 

\. hat color is it . "
White. 

t i.ue you a dog .'
No. 

i iavc you a ball >
No. 

. .avc1 you a rabbit '
No. 

\v hat have you.'
A cat. 

May I see it.'
Yes.

It is hard to come clown u> carih 
i ( onitnin-t! < >r l\hi t 1 .' '
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|-or the pi '.mill ion of ;ill Slate Aided School: 

For the Deaf

1. Improved recognition ,-IH educational institution: 
With coiilM.I in On hand of cdlicat lonal Imard:.. 
'1. Sectional arid national associations with acc-reditinK 
aiilhorifii'. and approved measuring rods and Mandardu 
Hutted to each a-inociat.ion, terminating in the highe.,t 
refjuirernent.:-. for rnemhi-rship in a nationul association 
for .school:: for the denf.

'•',. A greater fJallaudet College nerving the intercuts 
of all the Btate with special cmpha i<i on re; eared find-

jii»!* openly nrrived at and freely disseminated in pro- 
 uoting the erlucational interertt.:' fif all the schools.

4. A full ut ili/al ion of services that, can he rendered 
l>.v Hie I . S. Office n|- Ivhicat ion in Leejiinj' with 'he 
spirit and purport f.f its creation.

"i. I'Cderal equali/at i< n aid I'.i e>|ucalii./i that will 
guarantee eijuiil opfiortunit ie . I'm <|eaf hoys and 1'irlH 
in all : tates.
'i. I't ili/.at ion or a hill lirn late l''n-|,| Altenl 'ind 

I'laceinent. Offici-r (or hothi to locate and enroll deaf 
children in the State School'-! for the l)eaf nnd to work 
with the department in joh placement and vocational 

< ehahililat ion of ••*. pnnil and craduateH.

\'( K A I |(>\ AI ASVW IA I ION ()| | III DIAI 
A |'|'0( ,\(\ SSIVI Sill'

A n«-w» Irllf-r freim Pn-nidrnt Frrd I.. SpnrU». Jr., 

r»rri<-« lliin inforrrmlion:

At llli- llllll'ir, ( ' ill Vi-llt l< )|) ri| Allli'l K ,111 I ll'.l t IK l< if.

of the Di-af the Vocational iV.ulit-rs of the- Deaf as 
a section of the Convention clrctj-d to formally or 
j/;ani/r as i serf ion of the convention to be known 
as the Vorational AsMMJation of tin- Deaf At that 
time the following, officers were elected:

President f ; rerl I Sf>arks, Ir-. f<ome, Nfw York 
'.' I'res lioys' S.'dion Olciin llawkins, VV; est

Virginia 
V I'res < .ul',' Sd lion Mrs I'.larn he I'.raham.

Missouri
Secretary I'm-! f lones, I ennessre 
'I reasurer John | Moaiwriv.hr, Illinois 
Past President, Meml.er of the hx»-c utivp Com

nntlee W I loyd ( iratinke. Illinois 
( ONS I II Ul ION AND I'.Y I AWS f onsniu 

tion and I'y I aw of the \'ocational Association of

the Deal were .idoptrd ,u ih, Illinois Convention. 
 June I (H'> ( opies may he ohlained from Mr Uriel 
C. Jones, Secretary

Resolution s.in< lioriin/, the Vocation,il Association 
ol I he I )eal a . a set I KMI of i he ' on v. nt M ,n w.r. ji.r.sed 
at the Illinois f onvent ion

AH II IA I ION Will I Mil, AMI.RK AN 
VOCA'I IONAI ASSO(.IA I ION At the Illinois 
(.onvention a resolution was pas.ed .talinv. 'hp inter 
esi ol the v;rou|i to allihate with I he A V A

Asa result ol vote. Irom j he I xcc uiive ( ommitlee. 
the matter ol af filial ion with t he A met u an Voi at ion 
al Assotiation is crx oiir,i,.«l ,md in th.it many l>erie 
Ills w(iuld act rue Irom memhetshi|i in ill (hiiereni 
slate voc a I ion a I as .01 i.it ions more I h.m jusl if / join in j'. 
I he A V. A ,il I ilial HUI is reiommended ihrouy.h 
the sta e .1 ,soc i.itions of I he American oc.itional 
Association either a, individuals or as a ^loiip

As president ol the Vocational Association ol the 
Dc'.if I would like to make an appeal to ol liters, 
f.ommi tee Memhers, Superintendents <>l American 
S'.hool, lot the Deaf and all interested in the edut 
aliori ol ihc1 dcsil for complete i on .ideraln >n o| hasic 
i lie. in Vocational I dtiialion o| (he de.n I helievc- 
'he memheis desire' that inten ave 'lucly committee 
he undertaken. I h. v <>rk of the Vo ationa) Section 
ol I he Convention m the- past. < <>n I ii ul mn and 
By Laws ol the Association and the' guidance ol 
Sup.-rinlendenls. VcKalion.il Principal., leathers and 
specialists in the field of the education ol the. deal 
is desned in connrc'ion with the- work o, tin- study 
committees.

1 iiKi si .01; i :.i.\v ,
I'AIKOI I

I he in | paliol. alon 1/ with Mis l*i.i'iy. ih cussed 
looking and nuliilion during our tiieelin^; .January 
I I. We have to work hard arid last io earn the other 
badges lij.it are rccjiiiicd to he-come 1'irsi 'lass Scouts. 

When our nicel.ny, was over, we hiked to the cave 
and spuny, and had re I reshnu rils \\\ enji*yed our 
iiii-c-t iiiji. and hope tli.ii w ,,HI soon sl.irl cookiiv,; and 
nutrilion with Mrs Slc-pp. the home economics 
(CMC her. directing us.

Sc7M/ ( I I I > Sc I ll'f 11 >l I I oo/l II

i A I KOI II
Our patrol .1. oi^.mi/ed on lanuaiy 1 Mrs 

1 o])i I .on p, 01,1 jcadei I he-re arc \ .'. y,"J , m this 
patrol. Some an- Irom ihe Inieime-diate iA'parlment 
and s<ime lioni tli> Aclvanced 1 >eparIinent. I his 
I'.roup r. now working hard to win Second Class 
rank In order (o do (his. we must i.irn a ha l^,e Irom 
each ol II clillerent lie-Id, of inleiesl Our Scout 
birthday party will he held on lanuary /'>. We 
can win out I lomcmakni;' had'/.e by deuuat iny, the 
tables and seiviny, refreshments. I ast Wednesday we 
made- place- cards for the tables I hey were cut in 
the- shape- ol the- Sioiit pm Irom ','.' l 'en paper and 
stenciled with ye-l|ow crayon We expect to have 
several people Imm the Scout headquarters in Koine

' ( i illl Illlli'i/ i ill I'lK/i' I 1 I



Superintendent's Corner

W l were having lunch together 
in the main dinin; 1, room o! 

the Iederal Security Agency I'uild 
ing at 4li) Street 

On (he a n d Independence 
Situation Avenc We were 

in attendance ,\ 
conference on the education ol ex 
cephonal children, sponsored by 
thc U. S Office of hdueation. 
January 4 fi I he three of us were, 
Dr Leonard M. lilstad. President . 
o| Ciallaudet College, Dr Daniel 

I ( loud. Superintendent ol the 
Illinois School lor the Deaf, and 
the writer

As is usually the case, under sm h 
c ircunr.t.mce 1 .. w h e n residential 
school heads get together, we were 
letting '.hop talk interfere with 
what otherwise w,is a congenial 
social visit around the luncheon 
tahle Perhaps, sin h r. not ,i fault 
hut is justified, and even compel! 
fd. when •••> nnuh is crowded into 
a few il.iys' study lh.it otic linds 
his own s'pecial interests )iist a 
small thin 1, 1, in the agenda I he 
 pfci.il services required in the    ! 
cation and training ol all excep 
tion.il children, indeed, cover', a 
l(!t ol territory.

Anyway, over the luncheon 
table, we discussed the problem 
closest to us 'I here was some 
agreement that the current con 
ference had little to oiler the 
proponents ol residential  * hools 
!or the deaf Now this was wit). 
out doubt, a paradoxical situation 
Alter all, wasn't the program all 
inclusive in scope, engendered ai 'I 
directed hy the nation s educ atiotial 
pi>luy forming agency' And, wen 
not we encouraged to speak our 
piece concerning the problem 1 , CM 
the residential schools'

In this splendid conference there- 
was a reason for our feehn-,'. ol is 
olation. and o| not belonging 
I'.very olbc; interest present, in 
<luding the day schools lor the' 
deaf, were represented, not only 
by able workers in their field but. 
by state directors ol special educ a 
lion and other national leaders
I hey came all the way from Call 
forma to New York and from
( .mad,) to I ex.is. and they .ill

spoke the same language All these 
other interests ol special education 
lit into the 1 general pattern on both 
the Slate and I ederal level "I he 
same is not true of the nation's 
residential schools lor the deaf. 

We recalled thai a majority ol 
the stale schools were yet So 
institution, di/.ed in control that' 
they could lurnish no legitimate' 
educational leadership to help map 
th.'ir course in a meeting like this. 
that they do n<>i hi snugly' in 
ilicir slate's educational pattern 

I herein lies our troubles 
When shall we wake up-' j\t< 

we sc hools . ( )t . aie we not si hools 
ihall we ol our own inertia let die 

and wholly disappear Irorn tin 
scheme ol I lungs some of the line t 
understanding ol the deal child 
.iiid the 'know how" as pertain. 
(o Ins education' Must that be the 
, nee ol selhsh isolation'' Alter all. 
I he deal child is the center ol n ,di. 
.ind should and nmst come first in 

  ur thinking and planning. I o 
think in terms other than that ol 
.ync hronr/ing the machinery o, 
our operation with that ol ecjuc.t 
lion in general, on both the State' 
and I'ederal level, is sheer nonsense. 
.More than that, even hesitancy 
.pells danger in the light ol a last 
icvelopmg general education pro 
ram in America

I el's measure up to our respon 
siblhty. even it it mean, the n 
moulding ol the < (invention and 
the <" .on leretuc, in the puipo.elut 
building of ,in oigani/ai ion and 
plan that works ( ommon honesty 
compels us to admit thai our o.d 
organi/al ions are not geared to 
meet (he crises of today. Neither 
do the residential schools lit into 
a pattern thai even piomr.es. mui h 
less giiaranlces, safety and progress 
lor the future

D l- I'.uell ( i ( lallagher. f .onsul 
lain l» l hi I ecler.il Sc in if v 

Adminisl rat' u . in In. pn > ".!  . re 
port on the c ur 

/ In- tent study beiii 1, 1, 
( idllinidi I made c if ( i.dlau 

\ltiihf dc'l ( ollc'gc', I ho 
roughly "s. o I d

(1)

himself" to this (.outer when he- 
admits:

"Mni- ipjallflcat inn with which 
I lie pKMcut writer approached thi'i 
Judy wa: hi. 1. iiHioratx •<• of the 

prohli tn of dcafricHs and thi' deaf. 
Whatever preconception: in H y 

have ln'cti |iri'H<'iil in hi initiif wcri 1 

not. ili cply in^raiiicif, ati<l wrrc 
HubjoH. to obji'ct ivc scriil iriy. Mr 
lii ln-i-fi im/»rcKHi'tJ, fiowi'vcr, with 

I In- fad. Ihi'ti- arc vi'ty I'cw M^tnf-

lr;i|,l |M l||l at Wllli'll tlli'M I Illiatl

ion: UKn'i'MiiMit, of i-vi'ii KI-II
   fa! c" ticurreiiec, aiiioiiK cx|n-rt, . 

111 tin' fii'lcf. Many inalii-r;. of fun 
ilaiii'-lilal iinporlaiirf arc tbc suti 
j. (i ol' at''l<'nt, coul fdvcrsy, ari'l 

fi'W JH.UCH of ha: ic importance can 
lie ri'fiTfi'il to objective ami Hcien 

tificiilly verified evidence for ver 
diet."

Outside <>i being a sc lentilic.illy 
it.lined ind pt.iiliicd icliii.ilion.il 
analyst, we do think Dr ( i.illa 
g.her's giealesl i|uahl n at i'>n fipt the 
|i >b at hand r. a nat m ,d i >ne. Kel 
c'teticc' is made to hi. ignorance 
<>! I he problems o| dc.ilnc'., and »l 
the deaf."

f .oniing into this speciah/ed 
field of education following 
twenty years in the held ol public 
school education, we have more 
than once proclaimed that our, r. 
a wilderness of conluscd issues and 
faulty concepts, and that those, 
long in the work, could not very
  -II see the lores! lor the trees' 

Yes. indeed, a helpful study in
  ,;ir 11' Id of educ ,u ion i alls lor a
person without ptecom eptions

II we could be emboldened to 
varn. the good Doctor, we would 
ay. please analy/e i he analyst who
'a, preconceived I ake nothing for 
'lanied. F :or instance we question

the categorical statement that only
 hue of the- Nations schools lor 
the deal now do senior high sc hool 
work I his. without doubt, is
 .orlhy ol further investigation

In the ediloi i.d. ( >n ll)'' Situ 
.ition." ap|H-aring elsewhere on 
i Ins page, the acquired knowledge 
. ii the deal and the know how" 
as pertains to his education is re 
I erred to We would further ad 
nionish ibe survey man I" wall h 

(( i iM/mnc</ i in /'i/./c I 'I i
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For tin 1 promotion of all State Aided Schools 
For the Deaf

1. Improved recognition as educational institutions 
with control in tin hands of educational boards. 
-. Sectional and national associations with accrcditinj; 
authorities and approved measuring roils and standards 
suited to each association, terminating in the highest 
requirements for membrrship in a national association 
for schools for the deaf.

'•'-. A greater Gallaudct College serving the interests 
of all the States with special emphasis on research find-
n)'s openly arrived at and freely disseminated in pro 

moting the educational interests of all the schools.
4. A full utili/ation of services that can be rendered 

by the I . S. Office of I'Miicat ion in keeping with 'he 
spirit and purpose- of its creation.

"». Federal equali/at ii n aid for education that will 
iruarantcc equal opportunities for deaf boys and tfirls 
in all states.

 I. I't ili/at ion or ;t full-tim     >tate Field A ire nt. 'iiid 
Placement Officer (or both I to locate and enroll deaf 
children in the State Schools for the- Deaf and to work 
with the Department in job placement and vocational 
rehabilitation of ex-pupils and irraduatcs.

VOCA I ION/M ASSOCIATION OP I HI DI Al 
A PROCRLSSIVP STLP

A nfws letter from Prmidont Fred L. Sparks, Jr., 
carrion this information:

At the Illinois Convention «>l "American Instructors 
of the I~>eaf the- Vocational Teachers of the Deaf as 
a section of the Convention elected to formally or 
gan i/c as a section of the convention to be known 
as the Vocational Association of the Deaf. At that 
time the following officers were elected:

Pic.ident: Prctl 1 Sparks, Jr. Rome, New York 
V Prcs. Boys' Section derm llawkins, \\'est

Virginia 
V Pres. (nils' Section Mrs Blanche Braham,

Missouri
Secretary: Uriel (. Jones, Tennessee 
Treasurer: .John '1 Boatwright, Illinois 
Past President. Member of the Hxecutive Com

millee W. Lloyd (iraunke, Illinois 
( ONS I II U'l ION AND BY I AWS: Const it» 

tion and My l..iw<- o| the Vocational Association of

the Deaf were adopted at the Illinois Convention, 
June 1<M ( >. Copies may he obtained from Mr. Uriel 
C. Jones, Secretary.

Resolution sanctioning the Vocational Association 
ol the Deal a. a section o| the Convention was passed 
at the Illinois Convention-

ALLII.IA I ION WITH ! HI, AMLRICAN 
VOCATIONAL ASSOCIATION: At the Illinois 
(Convention a resolution was pas.ed Bating the inter 
est ol the group to affiliate with the A. V. A.

Asa result ol votes from the Lxccutive (Committee, 
the matter ol affiliation with the American Vocation 
al Association is encouraged and in that many bene 
fits would accrue I mm membership in tin. diiierent 
state vocational as .ocialions more than justify join ing 
the A. V. A. affiliation is recommended through 
the sta c associations of I he American .oc.itional 
Association either a> individuals or as a group.

As president of the Vocational Association ol the 
Deaf I would like to make an appeal to officers, 
Commi'tee Members, Superintendents ol American 
School, for the Deaf and all interested in the educ 
ation ol the deal lor complete con >ideration ol basic 
i. lie. ill Vocational I ducalion o| the dea> I believe 
'.he members desire that intensive utdy committee 
be undertaken. The work of the Vo, ational Section 
ol 1 he (Convention in the past. Constitution and 
By Laws ol the Association and the guidance ol 
Superintendents. Vocational Principals, leathers and 
specialists in the field of the education ot the deal 
is desited in cornice ion with the work o, the study 
committees.

'. ilkl. Si.OU'i i\h\V.-» 
PATROL I

1 he in-t patrol, along with Mr, Brady, di cussed 
cooking and nutp.tion during our Meeting January 

1 I. We have to work hard and last to earn the other 
badges that are required to become Pirst (Class Scouts.

When our meeting was over, we hiked to the cave 
and spring and had relreshments. We enjoyed our 
meeting and hope that we can soon start conking and 
nutrition with Mrs. Stepp. the home economics 
teacher, directing us\

S<;< ( / ( n ,/>. ,S ( n/'f / in I id»p 1 \ 
PA'1 ROI. II

Our patrol v. as organi/ed on Januaiy -b Mrs. 
1 ollel ,on is 01,1 leader I here are 12 girl, in this 
patrol. Some aie Irom the Intermediate I department 
and some Irom the Advanced Department. 'I'his 
group r. now working hard to win Second Class 
rank. In order to do this, we must earn a baJge from 
each of 11 diiierent fields ol interest. Our Scout 
birthday party will be held on January 25. We 
can win our llomemaking badge by decorating the 
tables and serving refreshments. Last Wednesday we 
made place cards lor the tables I hey were cut in 
the shape ol the Scout pin Irom green paper and 
stenciled with yellow crayon. We expect to have 
several people Irom the Sunn headquarters in Koine 

' ( tinltinii'tl an I'm/i- I 1 >

I
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Superintendent's Corner

I
I

I 
f

W l! were having lunch together 
in the main din in;,', room ol 

t})e Federal Security Agency Build
ing at 4th Street

On the and Independence
Situation Avenue. We were

in attendance a 
conference on the education ol ex 
ceptional children, sponsored hy 
the U. S. Office of liducation, 
January 4 6. The three of us were. 
Dr. Leonard M. FJstad, President 
of Gallaudet College. Dr. Daniel 
I'. Cloud. Superintendent of the 
Illinois School tor the Deaf, and 
the writer. ... .

As is usually the case, under stub 
circumstances, w h e n residential 
school heads get together, we were 
letting shop talk interfere with 
what otherwise1 was a congenial 
social visit around the luncheon 
table. Perhaps, such is not a tault 
but is justified, and even compel! 
ed. when so much is crowded into 
a lew days study that one linds 
his own S7iccial interests just a 
small thing in the agenda The 
pedal services required in the e ! 

cation and training of all excep 
tional children, indocd, cover a 
lot of territory.

Anyway, over the luncheon 
table, we discussed the problem 
closest to us. There was some 
agreement that the current con 
ference had little to olter the 
proponents o| residential schools 
lor the deaf. Now this was, with 
out doubt, a paradoxical situation. 
Alter all, wasn't the program all 
inclusive in scope, engendered at i 
directed by the nation's educational 
policy forming agency:* And. wcr> 
not we encouraged to speak our 
piece concerning the problems oi 
the residential schools'

In this splendid conference there 
was a reason for our feeling of is 
olation, and of not belonging. 
I:very other interest present, in 
eluding the day schools lor the 
deaf, were represented, not only 
by able workers m their held but, 
by stale directors ol special educa 
tion and other national leaders 
They came all I he way from Cali 
fornia to New York and from 
Canada to Texas; and they all

spoke the same language. All these 
other interests of special education 
lit into the general pattern on both 
the State and Federal level. The 
same is not true ol the nation's 
residential schools lor the deaf. 

We recalled that a majority ol 
the state schools were yet so 
mstitutionali/cd in control that' 
they could furnish no legitimate 
educational leadership to help map 
their course in a meeting like this; 
that they do not lit snugly" in 
their state's educational pattern 

I herein lies our troubles. 
When shall we wake up.' AK 

we scht.ols; or. are we not schools 
>hall we ol our own inertia let die 

and wholly disappear from IJK 
scheme of things some of the finest 
understanding ol the deal child 
.iiul the ''know how" as pertain, 
to his education.'' Must that be the 
, rice of selfish isolation' After all, 
(lie deaf child is the center ol K ;»li. 
and should and rw/.s/ come first in

ur thinking and planning. ] o 
think m terms other than that of 
.ytuhronr/ing the machinery 01 
our operation with that of educa 
lion in general, on both the State 
and Ledcral level, is sheer nonsense. 
More than that, even hesitancy 
spells danger in the light ol a fast
levelopmg general education pro
ram in America.

Let's measure up to our respon 
s-ihility_ even if it means the n 
moulding of the Convention and 
the Conlcreiue, in the purposeful 
building ol an organi/.ation and 
plan that works. Common honesty 
compels us lo admit thai our o.d 
organi/ations are not geared to 
meet the irises ol today. Neither 
do the residential schools lit into 
a pattern thai even promises, mu, h 
less guarantees, safety and progress 
lor the future.

D i; 1'iuell Ci Ciallagher. Consul 
lain to the Lederal Vanity 

Admimstiaior. in his progress re 
port on thi 1 i ur 

/ hi- rent study being 
(mlldinUl made ol'CialLiu- 

(/ del C ollege, tiio 
roughly "sold

(7)

himself to this Corner when he 
admits:

"One (nullification with which 
tlic present writer approached this 
study was his ignorance of the 
problems of deafness and the deaf. 
Whatever preconceptions rn a y 
have been present in his mind were 
nut. deeply ingrained, and were 
subject, to objective scrutiny. He 
lias been impressed, however, with 
I he fact there are very few signif 
icant, points at. which there is utian- 
ioiis agreement, or even KCII- 
eral i' 1 ncurrence, amon^ experts 
in the field. Many matters of fun 
damental importance are the sub- 
j^ct. of r.rdcnt controversy, an<! 
few issues of basic importance can 
be referred to objective and scien 
tifically verified evidence for vcr- 
d : -t." '

Outside of being a si lentilically 
ti,lined .ind pr.utued cil.icatioiial 
analyst, we do think Dr. Cialla 
gher's greatest qualification for the 
job at hand is a natntal one. Kef 
erence is made to 'hi, ignorance 
ol the problems of deafness and of 
the deaf."

Coming into this :>pe.ciah/ed 
field of education following 
twenty years in the field of public 
school education, we have more 
than once proclaimed that ours is 
a wilderness of confused issues and 
faulty concepts; and that those, 
long in the work, could not very 
v.vll see the forest for the trees.' 

Yes. indeed, a helpful study in 
T field of education calls for a 

jvison without 'preconceptions '
ll we could be emboldened to 

v.arn. the good Doctor, we would 
av. please analy/e the analyst who 
,\, pn conceived. Take nothing for 
ranied. For instance we question 

i he categorical statement that only 
e of the Nation's schools tor

the deaf now do senior high school 
work. This, without doubt, is 
vorthy of further investigation. 

In the editorial. "On the Situ 
.it ion." appearing elsewhere on 
this page, the acquired knowledge 
.-I the deal and the know how" 
as pertains to his education is re 
I. i red to We would furl her ad 
monish (he survev man to watih



From the Intermediate Department
IILALTH. SCll-NCI:. RLAD-
1NG. SPiT-CH AND HEARING
AID
i\ CLASS

The lout in i ei mediate classes 
usually have health one period a 
week. The health workbooks were 
late in coming so these classes have 
been making up lor lost time.

Last year the A class finished 
he first hall ol the hook, Aiding 

Our Health. This year they have 
just completed a unit ol work on 
clothes and shoes. 1 hey have 
learned: why we need clothing, 
why we should have well-lit tin.; 
clothes and shoes, and why we 
should care tor our clothing. Some 
ol the class discussions have 
covered: the best kind o»f play 
clothes, the things to look lor in 
buying new ciothes, and the harm 
that tight clothing can do to the 
body. The class members were 
pleased to iearn that their parents 
and the school had been training 
them in good habits ot clothing 
and shoe care. They decided that 
ti,ey would continue to develop 
luesc good habits. 
D CLASS

The 13 class have already 
completed the iirst hall ol the 
book, I 1ealin in Action. Now they 
arc learning about the work ol the 
lungs and heart. 1 loward Led- 
<orcl drew some line charts ol the 
parts ol the body lor the class to 
u.,e. 1 he class have studied the 
parts ot the breathing system anu 
ine need of the body lor air. J.hey 
have learned how unhealthy ade 
noids and tonsils can keep air Irom 
i caching the lungs.
C CLASS

Health in Action is the book 
which <be C class are beginning 
this >car. They have had all the 
aigns of good health. Now they 
are studying how to build each 
jtep on the road to health. 1 he 
iir i .su-p, they learned, was eating 
the right kinds of food. I hey 
t'ound that there are three mam 
kinds of foods: bcidy-buildmg 
loocls, fuel foods, and foods which 
help the body do its work. The 
ta:t lesson which the class had was

how important milk is in the diet B 
and how necessary clean germ 
free milk is. 
D CLASS

The D clas> have just begun 
the book- Health All the Year. 
The importance ol sunshine is tiie 
first topic in the uook. They have 
learned about the need for sun 
shine indoors as well as outdoors. 
They know now that all thin s .> 
must have sunshine to live anu 
gro\v strong. 1 hey have also 
studied about sunshine in loou. 
and something about vitamins in 
lood. I hey have learned about 
vitamin D.

All lour classes hope that they 
will grow healthier as they learn 
how to take better care of their 
bodies.  t.DAl 
Reading, Speech, and Hearing Aid

During the past two month, 
the intermediate classes in Mi  

ascy's room have spent a v;i . 
deal of time in outside reading 
working with the hearing aid. 
learning Christmas carols, ami in 
studying the \\'cc'/;/i/ Reader*.

The A class has enjoyed a trip 
each month ,to the bookmobile 
which stops in Cave Spring. These 
visits have been an excellent stim 
ulation for outside reading to 
every pupil. Our thanks go to 
Miss Ann Kraus and Miss Mild 
red Barton, who operate the book 
mobile, for their gracious assi 
stance in helping our student-, 
select books. Some ol the com 
merits the pupils have written 
about the books are printed be 
low:

I checked out two books about 
horses. The ttlack Stallion and 
Ihe I'ruirif Co'/. Waller Parley 
wrote one, and Stephen Holt wrote 
the other. The Black Stallion was 
taller and more beautiful than 
the other horses- I liked this story 
best. -- I'.uuene liauaetl

The book from the bookmobile 
that I liked best was about George 
Washington Carver. It was about 
a little Negro boy who became a 
famous man. Augusto Stephenson 
wrote it. It was a good book and 
I liked it. 'I here was a story about

(8)

uflalo Bill lh.it w.i inleivsting. 
too. l : iaithlin Int-rlc./

1 like to K'.K! and 1 y.ot live 
books from Ihr bookmobile. 1 lik- 
K! l,i' I. London's ( <i'l o (In- \\ild 
best. 1 liked i he tory <>! Ruin* 
ihe //mi'/?, too.

'lack \\'(///?(m
Ihe B cias on.oyed the hear- 

in-', .lid ch ring the HUM th of Dcc- 
ember. They liked the Chri .tnus 
carols and K-arned to re o,ni/,e 

Jingle Bells." ' IK Lirst , x'oel." 
'Silent Night." () Conn All Ye 
Kiitbfiil." Up On the : lousetop," 
"Deck I'lv Mail, \Vttli Bou :. hs 
oi Holly." 'Little i own ol Beth 
lehem, and "T'w.is ihe Night Be 
lore Christmas.

Some ol the poems and carols 
\wre correlated with .| eecl) work 
and the pupil > learned to -ay some 
of them. Other speech work was 
on vocabulan rJ.iting to ihe boh 
day s/1-.on and drills on final, in 
itial and medial s combinations-

The members of the C class -tud 
ied / he \\'ee/i!y Reader-* a great 
deal during ihe pasi lew weeks. 

1 his class gets edition number 
four, but they also read clippings 
and topics from the third and filth 
editions which are used in other 
classes. Lach clipping or topic is 
mounted on a SIK\I 01 iault>oard. 
with questions, or some type 01 
raiding chv\k up at \\\- bottom 
ol the page, i he i lipping^ or top 
ics are >',roupeil in units 1 ach pupil 
selects a unit and wu-es the an 
swers or read i iv.; check up exercis 
cs1 . on a si'p.iruii 1 piecr ol paper. The 
work i-> Lorreited when the unit is 
imished. 1 he teacher keeps a re 
cord ol the units each child has 
lompletid and w v: 1 hi- IKI Im 
ished, ihe work is rotated lo an 
other i)ii]iil.

1 here are many advantage, o. 
this system it provides an ind. 
vidual work and p:-o^r.'s:i, the mat 
enal tan be ac.unnil.ited and used 
again and again.

1 he D class participated in the 
Christina! program in December. 
They joined Mrs Ware':; cla^s in 
giving "Chri.'.tnus Around the 
\\orld." Lach pu;:il w-sdrvs ed to 
represent a different country and
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told of the Christmas custom in 
that country.

Brooks Blankenship represented 
England and carried a plum pud 
ding. Carol Smith was dressed like 

1 tile Dutch girl and carried some 
vs ooden shoes that came from 
I t'olland- Saint Nicholas puts gifts 
in the wooden shoes in the land of 
the Dutch. Mary Ann Durrancc 
was; dressed like a girl from Fin 
land, where small children often, 
.'kep on straw-covered floors at 
Chi-ptmas-time. Andrew Lee Har- 
rison, representing Norway anJ 
.-,v, cJen. carried a tree for the 
birds. Betiy Sizemore was dressed 
like .1 French <^irl and carried some 
pretty shoe.. Katie Mae Rogers, 
was Lucy. Santa's wife, who br ngs 
presents to good girls in Swit/er 
land, Clai'de Butler was a dashing 
troi'b.ulour (rum Spain- Shelva 
Jean Y.'hite told of the custom in 
Ucmiany of placing a lighted 
. andle in the window on Christ- 
ma-: ni;;ht, to light the way for an 
m,;el from Jesus. Daniel Reagin 
told us that Santa's ride probably 
oiiginated from the cold land of 
Russia. Waync Hdwards. Ronnie 
i i.Trin f;ton. and Willie Joe Knott 
wue pilgrims to the birthplace ot 
Jesus in Bethlehem.

K. C. 
..ClLNCi:

Lvery Friday, in the intermed 
iate department, we have science 
instead ol arithmetic. The A class 
is studying the seventh grade book 
i his year and seem to enjoy it very 
much, especially Jack Watkins. I 
think he had rather have science 
lour days a week and arithmetic 
one.

They have been studying about 
pond lile what animals live in 
the water. They learned how to 
nuke an aquarium and take care ol 
it.

They learned about salamand 
ers- A lot of the children had never 
iieard of one. Mr. Caple helped us 
in this study by finding a red 
salamander on the golf course. We 
kept it about two days and then 
let it go because we had no insects 
to feed it.

Our two lessons have been on 
lue uiljeunt kinds of rocks and

stones and the different kinds of 
minerals in the earth.

In the B class they are using 
the fifth grade book. They have 
been studying about the sun  
what causes night and day, and 
how hot the sun is. It was hard 
lor some of the children to reali/e 
how big and hot the sun really 
is.

Next they studied about heat  
how fire was discovered, how it 
changes things and about the heat 
Jrom the sun.

They have just finished study 
ing about the plants and animals 
through the different seasons.

The C class is studying the four 
th grade book. They have learned 
about the earth that it is a 
planet, how old it is, about time 
and why all parts of the United 
States do not have the same time, 
and about gravity.

They learned that there are three 
parts of the earth solid, liquid, 
.>ml gaseous parts-

They .itudied about the air 
how it is a mixture ot gases, the 
many ways to use air and air 
pressure.

F'or the past few weeks they 
have been studying about bees, 
ants and beavers. All of these are 
social animals. They have learned 
how they live and their living 
'labits.

This is the first year the D 
class has studied science. They art 
using the third grade book

They first studied about the 
day sky and night sky the sun. 
and the moon, how the moon 
changes every month and vhat u 
i. made of.

Next, they studied about how 
some animals live and grow- 
the box turtle, how a caterpillar 
changes into a beautiful butter 
fly, the sunlisb. the song sparrow 
and cougars. They studied how 
these animals protect themselves 
Irom their enemies and how and 
where they build their homes.

They all seem to enjoy learn 
ing about these different animals

D. F. B.
SOCIAL STUDIES 
A CLASS

The A class has been studying

the West North Central States and 
in spite of maps, pictures, and 
stories of the West 1 sometimes 
wonder it they really understood 
that there are people in other parts 
ol our great country just as there 
.ire here in Georgia- And yet. they 
do know that some of their fiiends 
and relatives live m dilferent parts 
>f the United States and enjoy 
finding these places on the map. 

Along with ti. study of the 
United States there have been les-
 on 1; on some ol the inventions 
that have caused our country to
 row and those that have linked 

its parts together. I hey have stu 
died about the cotton gin and it., 
efiect on the cotton production 
Also the railways, telegraph, and 
telephone that have connected the 
nlire boundaries. 

B Class
The B class seems t > go to ex 

tremes. For awhile, tlv.-y studied 
about the hot jungles of the 
Ama/.on Valley and trorn there 
they went to the Arctic regions 
where the F kimoes .ind I a; ps 
live.

Tiny seemed to en ,oy study 
ing about how these people live 
in the Far North. Their manner 
of life is so entirely dii>crent from 
anything we know that they seem 
more like story book people than 
real The lessons tell about a boy 
ami girl who live in these cold 
lands and it seems to impress tne 
children in the B class ih.u these 
children in the lar away land do 
not have to go to school.

Besides the lessons in geography 
the class is studying about the be 
ginnings ol French explorations in 
the New World. So lar, they have 
only had about why the I'renei) 
began making explorations anJ 
about \ erra/.nno, the lir-it e.x 
plorer sent out by i'rance. 
C: Class

The C class spent the pa t 
month studying the hie ol the 
Indians in different parts 01 Amei 
ica and why they lived in different 
ways.

Bettv Pharr objected to study 
ing about Indians because she said 
that she was atraul of them and it 

i ('c»/?//m/ri/ on l\i(.ii- 1 2 i



Faculty Notes
Mrs. Forbes enjoyed having all 

of her lamily together lor the 
Christmas holidays.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ware and Robby 
went to Newnati on Christmas
day.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard spent a 
few days in Atlanta during the 
Christmas holidays. They visited 
Mr. Dillard's sister in Dalton on 
Christmas day-

* * *

Mrs. Stepp had a most wonder 
ful Christmas vacation, the mo ,t 
important event was her wedding 
December 24th.

* * *

Mr- Stout spent the holidays 
visiting his parents in West Vir 
ginia and triends in Washington, 
D. C.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Williarmon had 
a quiet Christmas at home. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wat 
son for Christmas dinner.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Caple spent the- 

holidays visiting relatives in Ark 
ansas. Mrs. Caple s sister, Mrs- L. 
C. Kcrr and son Rickey, of Jone,- 
ville, South Carolina, spent a few 
days in Cave Spring. 

+ * *
Miss Mary Forbcs and Mivs 

Mildred Forbc-. who are members 
of the training class ol the Western 
Pennsylvania School lor the D*al, 
spent the holidays with their par
ents in Cave Spring.

* * *
Lieutenant C. W. Hollings- 

worth ol Quantiio. Virginia. M' S 
spent the Chn tma» i.ohdays with 
Supt. and Mrs. Hollnv;swoith. 
Mrs. I lollingsworth made the re 
turn trip with him and reported
a very enjoyable time-

* * *
Miss Annie \UDaniel. R. W. 

Baker and Dan Huckaby went to 
Alto. CM. to bring her sister, Misi 
hdna Mi Daniel home for the 
(.hiistmas holiday. It was a very 
enjoyable trip through the coun

try. The buildings at Alto Medical 
('.enter are beautiful.

* * *

C. G. Turner spent the Christ 
mas holidays visiting his family 
and friends in McCaysville, CM.

* * *

Mrs. Turner spent the holiday, 
in Atlanta with her son and daugh 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Kenion L: d- 
wards-

* * *
Miss Katharine Casey was tiie 

..vH'tess lor her family's annual
iiristmas party during the holi 

days. Sixty members ol tlhe Fills 
and Casey families were guests lor

hristmas dinner.
* * *

C.hri.tmas bells were not the 
only bells ringing around our 
campus during the holidays Dan 
Cupid w.i.s busy ringing wedding 
bells-

On December l^th Miss Forbes, 
became the bride of Mr. Jack W. 
Brady. of Waycross at a quiet 
home ceremony.

The wedding of Miss Geverna 
Chapman and Mr. Hubert Stepp 
was solemni/ed (.hristmas Lve in 
the Baptist church of Cave Spring.

* * *
Mr;. Highnote and Mrs. Jones 

had as their guests during the holi 
days. Mr. 1 udor Jones 01 Colum 
bus, da. and Miss Margaret Jones 
'.-.ho attends the University of da. 
Mr. John Jones and Mi>s Laura 
Jones of Atlanta also visited them
dm ing t he holidays.

* * *
Miss Brannon enjoyed being at 

home most of the holidays and 
M.-eing some of b:. classmates. She 
spent Christmas day with Iriend.
and relatives in Alabama.

+ * *
Mrs. Irwin visited her cousin in

Rockmart during the holidays
* * *

Miss Carnes is still enjoying 
her (.hristmas presents. She re 
ceived a canasta set and she and 
some of her friends have been
having fun playing the game.

* * +
Mrs. Minter had visitors during 

(10)

the holidays from B.irnesville ami 
Columbus.

* * *
Mr. and Mr-,. Kennaul spent 

Chri.imas day with Mr.;, Turner 
and Mr.>. West at their horn.1 and 
\ ere joined by Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
: '>:? I'd wards ol Atlanta.

* * #
Mr.- Rebecca Crowc ui ,oyed 

having her brotner, Fioyd ^peiuer. 
of Philauclphia. vr it home during 
the holidays.

* * *
FriercL and former pu, its ol 

Mi.s Marion HarneJ, who taugnt 
here.some years ago. wili be inter 
ested in knowin \ that Mr v a>ey 
hears irom her every Chri.tmas. 
Mrs Harried .'.ave up teaching 
 everal years ago anil i> now 
I'aimin.,, which -.he say, she's 
ready enjoying.

* * *
Mi : Fincher and her family

,«.nl an enjoyable Christmas day
with her b.ot'ier. Howard Lip-

M'i. and his family in Atlanta.
* * *

Mrs. Glenn spent the holiday, 
. eiy pka.antly with her lamily, 

. \:. . r.cl Mrs. Leo Stines, and two 
i.iiluun m Decaiur. Illinois

Supt s. ('onier ( »nltniu\l 
out lor those good kernels in the 
chall. It is true that it is a bad 
admixture occasioned by an isola 
tion policy. But. there are good 
i ced there nevertheless.

Finally, make a study ol tin 
educated deaf themselves, both the 
Deal and the Haul of Hearing va 
liety. Find out what makes them 
"tick like they do." 1 hey can bear 
witness to miuh that is good. 
and withal very pertinent, despite 
discovered laults in their educ 
ation to the contrary.

We quote ourselves las if there 
weren't someone better) ''As we 
figuratively ga/.e in the crystal 
ball and try to read the future of 
the education ol the deal in Am 
erica, the brightest star in the fir 
mament, transcending all else, is 
the Greater Gallaudet College now 
in the making."

L



From the Colored Department
We .ire happy to be back in 

vchool after our Christmas holi 
day?. We liad a good time at 
home and didn't iorget our class 
room work.

\Ve are all full of smiles, for 
we are dressed up in the new 
clothes that we got for Christ 
mas and have many interesting 
tilings to talk about.

\Ve have made one New Year's
lesoli'tion and that is to work
hard and cooperate with our teach
er so that 1050 will be the best
yiai we have ever had. We feel
(hat it is going to be a successful
year because we are going off to
(' .h a good start.

 Inc7.

There were only eleven pupils 
in our class the day school 
orened. Now everybody's here 
except Patricia. Isaiah, and 
Henry.

iivcrybody enjoyed the Christ- 
ma. holidays and we are happy 
to be back in school. I he 
children are now ready to start 
to work again.

McKinley got a drum for 
Chri'.tmas; Curtis got a cap 
pi.tol: and Frances got a cow 
y,:il's outfit.

Janie being our youngest and 
smallest girl was the only one to 
get a doll.

 Helen Jones's Class

We are glad to be back in school 
again alter having such a wonder - 
lui time during the holidays.

Livcryone has returned but Mary 
Massey and Magdelene Stephens. 
L.ucretha Camp was a day late and 
brought many nice gilts with her

It seems that Santa was very 
nice to evervone. Among the most 
important gifts, he brought Hart- 
well Rhone a pair of skate-> and a 
football; Louvenij Ldwards, a

.itch and a necklace; Gcraldme 
/ickers a doll; Sara Ann Wi,. 
nne dishes and a ball, I -eon Pill 

man two pairs oi long pants. Ma- 
nan Smith a necklace and a doll; 
Bobby Watkins a football; Don

aid Parker some skates and two 
cap pistols; and Lueretha Camp a 
doll and a watch. Of course, there 
were other gifts, but these seemed 
to be the most important.

We hope that everyone spent a 
iiappy holiday season and plan:, to 
make the new year a bigger and 
etter year.

 Ruby L. Jackson's C/as*

We're glad to be back in school 
after the nice long Christmas hol 
idays. Santa Claus was good to 
all ot us. We were all back on time 
except Hlise and Willie. Llise s 
mother brought her back Wednes 
day afternoon. Willie is the only 
one who hasn't returned yet.

We enjoyed talking about wijjt 
we did and the things we got tor 
-_l)tisimas. Minnie came back witu 
,uw red shoes. Virginia dehgut 
a showing otf her new dress. LIIIS*. 

is proud ol her new skirt. Marie. 
Cornne, and Claude got new shoes. 
Ray ford has a new ring- Mary has 
a new hat. Lelton has a new sweat 
er.

We were very busy the first day 
we were back in school lor we had 
plenty to do getting our classroom 
.n order. I he second day we were 
>utlatently organized to do quite 
i bit of reviewing.

Now that we are entering the 
new year we are working hard 

> accomplish more in 19 SO than 
a 1949.

 Mattie D. Sam'* C/u.s.

We enjoyed every minute of the 
Christmas holidays and yet we 
were ready to come back to school.

livcryone was back on time 
with the exception of lialher Car 
son. We hope that she will soon 
come back.

We did not get many toys this 
cJiristmas. Most of us got nice 
things to wear. Jennie Lou, Jo 
Ann, and Catherine got skates 
along with their other nice things.

Our elass. as a whole, teels that 

(ID

we made a little progress durin,; 
the year 1949 and we sincerely 
hope that in the near future others 
will be able to feel as we do. We 
further hope that 1950 will be the 

 <-,st prosperous year that we have 
ever had.

 Hattw Mani(ce\ Class

Welcome 1950- We feel that 
the new year has good things in 
store lor us and we want to take 
advantage of all the opr.ortun.tie-> 
that come our way. We are hoping 
to accomplish more than we ever 
have before.

Since coming back to school we 
have talked and written about the 
Christmas holidays.

We have been reviewing. A fe.-. 
things have been forgotten uuria,. 
the long vacation, that make;, u. 
realize how important it i^ lor eat.. 
of us to be in school.

We missed Milton i ieiulric:..,
and James Stevenson coming on
the bus with us- . Their mothers
brought them to school in cars.
 Lucille MtCu//ouiy/j's C/ass

Curl Seoul New-, < nn(iniu\{ 
as our guests at our party.

l.nts U'(///an\ I'attal Li-uJci

PATROLS 111 AND IV
Mrs. Nathanson and Mrs. l)il 

lard are our leaders- We have been 
learning the Curl Scout promise 
and Laws. We meet every Wed 
nesday afternoon. We are study 
ing for the Tender!oot rank Soon 
we will have our investiture

Wednesday afternoon we took 
turns digging up the soil in our 
garden and tlv.-n we planted sweet 
peas. Afterward, we played games 
We had lun Mrs. Nathanson told 
us about Juliette Low. who 
founded the Ciirl Scout orgam/a 
tion in I'' I 1 in Savannah C >eor
gia. It was interesting

Ji'iin Ham-it unJ ( ar<>/,' 
\n)tlh. I'utiul I f(/(/iTs
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Intermediate Depl. ( 
made her have bad dreams to study 
about them- hut in spite of her 
objections, she made one ol the 
highest marks on the test.

'I he class is also studying about 
the Spanish explorers and they 
have just finished lessons on Cort 
ex, and his conquest ol .Mexico 
D Class

I ;ood is considered to he the 
first great need of man and there 
is much to learn about it. 'I he D 
class has spent some time study 
ing about the different foods and 
how they are obtained.

The study ot fruits as (ood re 
quires a knowledge ol where they 
grow and tne place, are looked up 
on the map. I he ways of ship 
ping iruils ami o, preserving them 
are interesting and the children 
have done good work on these 
lessons.

During the I hanksgiving sea 
son they studied about the Pil 
grims and the lirst I hankgsiving. 
I hey also studied about l.aptain 

Miles Standish. I'nscilla. and John 
Alden. R. K 
MKS. WAKI.S U.ASS

We had an interesting Christmas 
program, h was about 'Christmas 
Around I he World, and symbols 
of Christmas, Lach inemuer ol the 
non rotating classes had a pan in 
it.

Jeanette nlkin-.on carried a 
candle- 'I lie candle symboli/ed en 
lightment, snue Jesus is the Light 
ol the World.

Diann Barber carried a pouisettia. 
1 he pionsettia comes Irom Spain, 

and is called the (lower ol ' Good 
Night".

Marcus Kv-mp. (Jaude Luqua, 
and I (Iwin Aldridge represented 
Christmas carols. We sing carol 1 , at 
Christmas in memory o| the 
angels in Bethlehem the night 
(J)rist was born.

Clara Stapler carried holly The 
holly is used as a Christmas dc\ 
oral ion becai. >e it is a sign ol eter 
nal life.

Mary Lee lohivon carried <li! 
ferent ( hristmas card 'I he lir.t 
one was made by an Lnghsh artist. 
W. (. Dobson, in 1H45.

Shirley f Yemenis was dressed

like a girl Irom India. 1 here 
Christians get up before dawn and 
carry torchlights to the churches 
lor prayers.

Betty Ruth was dressed like a 
( .hinese and carried fireworks ami 
a lantern. These light the way to 
midnight mass lor Christmas in 
(Jiina-

Wynona Stocklon represented 
Japan There Santa carries a pack 
ol toys on his back, and is pic 
tured with eyes in the back ol his 
head, so that he can watch all chil 
dren.

Bobby Davis and l.ennie Moon 
represented Australia. I hey car 
ued picnic baskets. Christmas din 
ner is usually a picnic at one 01 
the beaches, as (Jinslmis comes 
thei\. during summer vacation- 

Louise llunt was dressed like 
a Hawaiian girl. Santa comes by 
boat in Hawaii. S. 1 W.

MR. Dll LARD'S CLASS
Marshall Harper en |»yed spend 

ing the Christmas holiday-- at 
home.

Rowena Heath stayed at home 
on (.hristmas Day.

Jean Rent/, visited her aunt and 
uncle. 1 hey had a big dinner 
(.hnstmas.

James Laulk got a new suitcase, 
a wristwalch, a billfold and a 
jacket from Santa Claus. He is 
, loud ol them.

Louise Smith's mother was sick 
during Christmas, Louise washed 
dishes lor her.

James Pope, Lssie VI a e I aylor 
and Barbara 1 lobbs did not come 
back to school alier the ( bnstma, 
holidays. We hope that they will 
loine back soon.

vjarerui Rainwater is proud o. 
a new sweater. His mother sent

.o,
C. D.

Advanced iXpt <
I helped my father in his of 

fice, made a trip to Atlanta, went 
to qiule a few movies, had a good 
time with my brother and enjoy 
cd being with my mother and 
father during the holidays. 1 al 
ways have a good time when I go 
home, hut at Christmas I have the

(12)

i-est time of all.
 Hob I'ennmffton 

I think I had a mighty good 
time (.hristmas. 1 worked around 
the house most ol the time, but 
1 got to see a lot ol my old friends. 
I went to church nine times while 
1 was there. 1 enjoy going to Sun 
day School and church.

 Artis Alien

Primary Dept. <' onltnucd
at times, especially alter the
(-hristmas holidays. We are still
talking about the good times w.
had and the nice gilts we receiv
cd.

As 1950 rolls around, we are 
busy making our New Year's iv 
solutions. We have all resolved to 
./ork hard and to be good l>o, . 
:ul girls. We want to be polu. 

everyone, to obey the teacher-, an . 
supervisors, to be kind and sweet 
to everyone all the lime, to pay 
attention to out teacher, and to be 
good to the boys and girls.

We. as a clas\ resolve to con 
tinue to work happily together and 
to progress as rapidly as possible.

We would like to wish our pa 
rents, families, and friends a very, 
very happy New Year.

e / '. ./o/)f.s*.s (,/uss

1 his time last month we were, 
all thinking, talking, and writing 
about C.hristmas. We enjoyed 
studying the wonderful (.hristmas 
 lory and looking at aM the beauti 
ful pictures that tell of the birth 
of Jesus. We had had the story for 
iiic past two years, but each year 
i little bit more had been added 

,)e story, and we could IKV. 
tire ol hearing it again and again. 
We learned several (.hristmas 
songs, but "The Cradle Hymn' 
was our favorite.

We had a grand time at home 
with our families and friends. O! 
Santa was pretty good to us all 
We would like to thank everyoiu- 
who had a pail in makin >, our 
Chris!mas so merry and to wr.:i 
everyone a "Happy New Year!' 

lli(/hrn>ti'\ < /i/.s.s
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